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..Asbr re- A 8ibe~ian vmaore- ifb e Arctic au~
aer-'s Lw•mt:lous 'tlome-Aretie C~meteries
...t - Botaui:7..ing on tbe Siberian :o!bore- Tracilll:' the Ice Eloocis:..
· .....

'!!ri tten J uly 1, 1 88 1

·
STEA111ER CORWIN, }
'
EAST CAPE, SIBEBU, July 1, 1881 •
..- After @tlli)g our .§_earch P8.11Y ov. l!<>Ar.d at :ra.p~ kan, we found it Impossible under the conditions
of Ice and w'!cter. t]l.at prevaUed,to land .o.ur Tchu:1 chi ~og-drtver, wh'O lives there, amr- wllo had 1. come orr With the party to get-his pay. He was
' in excellent splrtts1 however, and told the Captain that st.nce]le had recet...-ed a gun... and a lib·
eral ~supply of ammunition he ~!!}.not care where · 1
he was _put ashor~-CaP.e Serdze, Eal)t Cape, or . ..!
any point .alonglthe shote:'b~ edge or the_tce-pack _l
would answer, ,as he could.kiH,· plenty ot.,blrds .1
· and . seals, and get liome..any -time;- The ' dogs· •i
lll!d sJe_dges :w~re ·left ln:Jtll? ca~e . at· T!\i>kan, to b&_ :1
In rea\linE_lss In $11S_tl tll.ey shou)d- be l'e.q__Ulrj;d. nex~ 1
winter. - - • - ·• · "·· · 1
/~ Speeding southwaFd un-de,r- steam and san- we ~
r<oac11ed East 'c'iine yesterday at@ A ··llf B • thts '
time the 1vmd w.as blowipg what ·seamen call a- -1" 1i ~ing gale," whitening thP. se a~ and . filling tl1e
alr wl'th oi!ndlng .s cild .: We found · goOtf aucllof- -:
.age, howev~r, baC.Ir Of the hlgh lJ.Ort.iOU or ttle S
I Cape, opposlt: a large ~et~len;ten& or T0}!UClJ:i.
;
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"". This m9mi'9g.Mr, NelsE•n a;nd 1 . we!lt.J. as11ore to
see what . w;e -could leam. The village. ,llere, _.
Whteh We passed ilrOU"' - On OUT ·W"a up· ihe/ · mo aln- oe,eons!stsotabout.l:tftYJ:i,lits, bullt0n
a small'; rocky 'terminal ·moraine, and so~ deeplysun!• ln the race of the hill that the entire. v!llage
mates scarcely mor'e .show.at a distance of'atew
hundred yards than a group or marmot burrows.
The lower portloD or the walls is'built of-moratne t
nowl<J,ers, the.upper nortlon amt tile curving bee- 1
hive roof or dri!t-wood: and.. t1le ·rtt>s ·of ~males,
rramed tog.e ther-ana covered wtth walrus hide or 0
oirt,. ~ . . ;
!.
.
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~ During J;he winter they ar'e· enterea. bY' ·a low· li
_.-- tunnel, so as to ,c,:x;<:lucte the:!)Qla~ a!r cas ·mll«ll. as
·1JGSS11)le. The lloor i;:; simply the natural. dirt _l
mixed Into a dark hatry paste, with muc.b, that is 11
not atcall natural. • F>res are made oeeaslonaHy • •
• in~lle middle or the tloor.w.. eook ..tlle small por- 0
' t l on, or their rood tnat -i s not -eaten raw. J:voryct.
headed S
nets, 15agS Of Oil, and
I
-rags ot
anq-fitrtps p~ , JY!taJll : "'
blubber
lves dr- hang con- ~"
rusedly from the roof;w
.()Pies·and nursin"'. tl
motbe1£dogs ana chltdren may oe seen >scattere<i · ' 0
here and there; or curle.d snugly In the · pots and1 si
eating-troughs, afte~· they ·nave " licked them
clean, mak.l.ng a - ~nd' or squalor.:t4it~ is p ic- . ~
ture'sque and daring beyoud conceptio~_,_
In all or th~m, b,owever, there .181l'om ·_one to
three or four lmmrtous bed'-rooms"wal~s>;~ygjn ' ~
and! ftoor . or sort · reindeer sJ.'ins.- an
a '
rrpugh filled with oil tor heat and light. Aft~r .J
ll.unttng all day on the tee, ma1."1ng long. roug,ll, . ,
stormy journeys, mu1l'led and hungry, tll.e Tchuchl · 1
hunter comes Into llis burrow, -eats his fill or o1l" •
and seal or walrus meat. then, strips himself' l
naked and lies ilowft). in his ·closed fur Mst ·In
· glorious ease, to smoke·and sleep. - ~G-&N>JFHUNTHi&-F&lHHr..uaER-M~ .
I waMtpxtous tO'Jl'~.iu:n: tli.e-.:~op, o-r t!le_cil,p_e,
peninsula to learn . s)lte!y ~wh.ether-,lt. ~ad been
overswept by an 1<~e·-$eet, and If so from -what di·
rect1on. and -t e 'study its g a-cla1- cenaitions in
general a.nd:tlie character oTthe rocks•. I therefore
maoe haste to make the most of my OIJpOrtunlty, and puslled on·through li'he vrllage towards
- the lowest part of-the divide 'between the north. and .s outh sides, ron owed by' a crowd or curious
bOJ s, who good-naturedly assisted me 'Wl!.~never
I.,sr.opped to gatller the llow.e tnat I found in
bloo,m. '!;he banks or a stream ,comtng trom a
high basin tftlled" wlth snow· was- ·qmte rtchl.T.::
flowered wtth anemones, buttercups,_ p.oLentillas,
d.rabas; prlmulas and many species or dwarf willows. up to a hlght of ·atrout a .tbousalid feet 'above
' the rcvel-otn1el!!~a; oeyond this,_g>rlng,has hardly
- made the slightest sign, whl.fenearly a thousand
rrPet 1of the highest ·summ1ts IS still covered wfth
deep snow.
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Nelson soon Jert me ln pursuit or a bird,
~-meMr.again)
he came upon lot _o!
\l'ame,
, '

't<N- A'RC1'!C'"CEMETERY.

l\.
~the~
whlcn. seemed to 1Dterest him still more, ifam:eq-,
dead natives scattered aJ).out_ on '1,Jle'·~ t'o\lgll'swn;e;:j at one of. tbe cemeteries. , belonging
.t011ille'viHQge. The badtes o! the ~aead,- togeMter'
wit!} whatever articles belmiged to them, are
simpfy laid on tb"e s1~rtace of"the gfmtnd, so that
a cemlltery is a good field for C')llectors. ·A ll)~-or
tvorr ,Spears, arrows, disues of vartous kl·nds,
and -a.Stone·hammer, formed· the Ie"st-gu.astl.y or ,,
·h ts spoils.,;
~
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~ and!in crossing a roc..:y ridge to come up with

EOO'i'ii'RI!NTS.,......""

~
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:... ..Leaving l'd.r. Nerson alone in his glory I pu5lled
on to the top · or: the ..d.ivlde, theu roHo,1veil It
westward ~6 the tgll.est sumiDitiJll. the penlli
.sula', whence I obtiilned the' vH\\vs I \Tas
s~~ch.ot.
'
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Written July 1,

ClfV:ii:Iingrtage alf

aion~r

the high eastern.-

_.../ pprtl!on of the penmsutn Js l·ound~d from north t6 ·

= "'

,nearly. The curves on the nortll bPgm.
"
almost at the .>Vatjlr's edge, while the south stde
IS du:l.te pre.clptwus stlong the :>bore. There IS
1881
1 als~ a tell1n!r'Sel'1es or paullel groves and ndi\'es • trPnding norili. and south across the peninsula.
1 The htgnest plllr.t
s about 2,500 teet above the
sea, and the moununnous portion-has neen nearl:reroded! rrom' the~ont1nent' and llUl.Cle an tsJ;-uid
,_
like1 the two DtomP,des, tM wide- gap or. low
grcund connecting it'With.tlle ':b.1g1lllwfilland being onlY a few feet ab.Q;I'e' tide -warer:
this tow
portion there Is here a'ild ·r.r.e ~e ·a rouaded U!l1 swell1ng Of mor · :I·e~t:sting- ·l'O (k-W1th" ~treOdS, ail
' tel\1ng thP sam lfory 0( .afY'~t o:ver-sweeplng
j tce-tlood from-tlle1rortn~ - -- - --- ___.
!"' I also had a clear view or- the-coll.st mountains
/ · -tor a huiW.rediiifles or-thereabouts, all or w:htch
-+,
/
; are :tell1ngly glaciated tnharmooil wttll the above
'.Jf /
~ generallzatto.n. 'So also IS tlie«\\ esteru Diomede
1 Isalnd stan_gtng well· -out-In · :l:lehnng Stril.ltS be- ·
'htwe1en thepom~::,~~'l'~ ·. ·· · · .· ·
~
.
, on my.way down tO"tlie snore r'Crosseo.. a.n- ~
/
other or the village ceme.tertes on a; v.ery rougn· 1
j:;> /
1 anq steep· slope .ot .w.ea.thered>gra.ntte, ' Se'Teral ·
~
\ hundrea .reet. aboye the y:lllage and t_o_the~est·_ -.{
ward of lt. Whole skeletons or single bones and
skulls lay liere ana there, wedi\'e-d lnt'O'' cbance·
positions ·among the stones, weatberlng ana fall. tng to p1eces'1tke the' Ivory. pointed spears, arOWI>, etc. mixed wteh them. The mountain that
hey were lying on is crumbling albo-dus~ to
dust.
·
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The dainp, low'ei' portion or

Fhe w'nd _ndrtll

'I

· wlna; as It was;detl:e.cted-up and- ovec· the· stop.es ·

/

: and rro~y summW -or tp.e ,nent:ilsula., h!J:.'i' glven
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'. blrth to a r~llll!!kll.13ly beautiful coyeriJ;lg of whl_te
tee crystals on the windward · stdes· or-exposed
bol'flders;· an~ tn' -sOm.e jJLace's,ol!~-the snO.w,. The
cfs'stals resemble white rea4J,erJ? ·tn ~ thetr ag~rre-.
,gate forms, bu·t ·are·firm ·and tc:r in svructure. and
·· ~s ·, evenly· and grace'!uHy• tmbrlcined .on each
otb:er..Pver the.rottgh ~aces-or the.rocks as are the
feathers on_ the breast ot ·a 1Jird. The·etrect-ls •
. ma;-vclously-bead1iUul and lnteJ;estthg as seen on
· thOSe C$tel1a:~d .rOCk p1Jes; SO frequentl:y tOI).nd
on bleaK ~sumnilts. '!'he points or the fell.thers
· grow to wtnayva.ru, and lndicare . oy their curves
au ~the varying lffrecttons pursuea by the. tntef1rupted wind as rt glints a.nd: reverbera.t es a-bout
the tnnumeraolea agles- or.the.J.'Oclc Iront.;-: Thus
the ro:cks where tthe Jlxp.osure to storms is great, estiare an the _more lavishlY clotilt>d upon with
1 bea.utv- beaur.y growing with and depenatng
~~)~n~e violence of tne g<tle.
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